
A COLONY OF CONVICTS- -

CURIOUS tlTTLB WORLD DISCOV.
ERED IN MID-OCEA-

Etllr of Eonnrior Uvinr on a
i Walled Inland A Itnlrr More

; Antoorntlo Than tho Czar.
On tho largest of tho Gnlnpngos

Islands exists a curious colony. "The
Island is between six nnd sevcu hundred
miles from the mainland of Kcuador,"
Mid Prof. I.co, to a I.ewiston (Me.) Jour-
nal reporter, "almost under tho equator.
It is walled in with high volcanic rocks,
and very dillicnlt of access. Years as0
tho Kcuador (iovernmpnt planted a con-

vict colony on one of the islands, but
tho convicts revolted, killed tho Gov-

ernor, and made their cscnpe on a
schooner. For a long time afterward
the islands were uninhabited, nnd all of
them aro so to day except Chatham,
where we landed. Behind the walls of
rock we found a fertile country, in a
high atato of cultivation.

"About l.0 persona make their home
there and are governed by a shrewd and
progressive man of tho Spanish rare
named C'obos. lie niakss no claim to
sovereignty, but his control seems as ab-

solute as that of the Czar. His subjects
aro convicts from Kcuador. Years airo
it appears, ho was engaged in gathering
orchilla, a kind of moss which is valua-
ble fortho manufacture of dyes. Hegct
rich at this business, but lost his for-

tune through some transaction with the
Government of Kcuador. Possibly using
that as an argument, he a'ked for and
was granted this island ol Chatham, tho
condition being that he should reoch e
and care for tho convicts sent thither
from tho mainland. This was perhaps
ten or twelve years ago.

"The colony has now a little world of
its own, cut oil from civilization by
hundreds of miles of ocean. Only now
and then, at long intervals, has any
vessel landed there, except the schooners
owned by Governor Cobos, and tho in-

habitants have, therefore, no means of
escape. These people do not share their
ruler's progressiveness. They are an
odd and rather unprepossessing lot.
Most of them are natives of Kcuador nnd
some probably half Indian. There was
an English woman, also, on the island.
She was only about twenty live years
old, with blue eyes and light hair, but
as tough a speeimcn as 1 ever came
across. The inhabitants are about
equally divided between the sexes. They
have an abundance of food, and in that
climate the kind of dress to be worn and
the amount of it are not subjects that
trouble anybody a great deal. Y'ou can
Judge what sort of creature! they a e
when you remember that they are the
criminal classes of a population which
at best ii backward in culture.

"The Governor is the only person on
the island who knows anything of tho
world. He has traveled somewhat, can
speak English after a fashion and con-

trives to keep up within about six
months of the times. In conversation
he showed a pretty clear knowledge of
affairs in Europe and America. Al-

though a monarch, in all essential re-

spects, this man acknowledges his de
pendence on the govermeut of Ecuador;
but no rules ms subjects as no pleases,
and, perhaps, somewhat tyranuically,
for there are conspiacies constantly on
foot against his life, and he has to main
tain a miniature standing army. The
currency of the island is made of sheet
lead, with the value, the name of the
Governor and the name of tho island
tamped upon each coin.

"beven prisoners of btato were in
durance while we were on tho island,
under charge of having plotted to take
tne Governor lite during a recent Ics
tival, and to set up a new government.
What punishment they were to receive
was not definitely decided, but Cobot
intimated that he should banish them to
one of the other and desert islands at
distance, where they would bo furnished
with a little food for temporary use
and a few tools, and left to shift foi
themselves.

"The land in Chatham is under culti
vation. Sugar cjnc is raised and rum
made of it. Fruits, hides, mats, orchitis
and other products are shipped in con
liderable quantities to Guayaquil."

A Bankrupt Who Kept His Vow.

J. H. Swoycr, who recently died in
Wilkesbarre, Penn., was in his way
quite a remarkable man. 11a wont tc
that city in 1S.57 and accumulated a large
fortuno in the coal business, which wai
all swept away in a stiikc. lie borrowed
f200,0 (0 from a banking firm, which
caused the institution in tho end to clost
its doors. Muny poor depositors lost all
they had. Swoyer came out in a card
and said if God would spans his heal it
he would pay every dollar back to thi
bank and the depositors would lost
nothing. Accordingly, after the strike
ended, he went to work, lie sold hit
horses and carriages and dismissed hit
servants. His palatial mansion was va
cated, and he went to live in a small
house on aback sirect. He also labored
himself daily in the mines. In live yean
he paid every dollar back to the bunk
and the depositors got all their money
back with interest. When Pwoyer mad
the last payment the depositors in mast
meeting eulogized him. Swoyer con
tinued to prosper, and died worth $ jUO,
Out). I

Emiu Pasha.
All who have been reading recently

about Stanley's latest wanderings iu
Africa, where he has probably been
murdered by some of the wild tribes o
the equatorial region, have heard
Emin i'asha, who is a potentate of iin
nortance in I pper Lgvpt.

He is not an African of anv race but
is a German, a physician by profession
and by same Luuard rcrmit.tr. 11

was born iu the province of bilesia, in
3 840, studying dually iu the I uiversit
of llreslau, and graduating iu tin
faculty of medicine, II: first forcij.
service was wheie be wa9
surgeou in the army. In lb?0 he took
service in tho Egyptian army, wheie ht
assumed the cognomen "Emin," thf
Faithful." His career in Egypt has beer
quite distinguished, and pi. ices him i

rank with such foreign a i venturous
spirits as Stanley, Gordon and a few
others. Picayune.

Relics of the Time When Homer Sany,
Or. Sthlieuiann's excavations at My

cenr-- , in Greece, are being energetically
tarried on, and are bringing to light
many oojects ot great l au
anthropological interest The town
surrounded by tombs cut in solid rock,
whose construction antedates Homer.
They average forty square yards in sue,
and the dead were laid in them without
covering, instead of being cremated, as
in Homer's time. A latu discovery in-

cludes glass, crystal aud ivory work,und
engraved precious stones, Uarjng adm-

irably-executed figures of animals.
They throw much light ou civiliratiou

thousand years before ( br;t, aud by
their generally Oriental chatacter prove
that the ancient Greeks receive i not
only Jl their OiiareriaJ, out slo tbe
art of symbolical roprescoiatuia itse;i,
fronj the Eat. X. it f rk Iir,ui,
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Woe unto him that girrth hi neighbor
drink, that mitt rut thu bottle, to him, and
makesthim drunken also. Hnb. II, 15.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work ; but
to him that sowetli riRlttoousness shall be a
true reward. Kev. 11, IS.

Physiological Feature of Temper-- .

a nee.
The floston Contjrrrjationnlist nays: "A

few weeks ago wo met a Hoston clergyman
who gave us an interesting account of a re-

vival then in progress in hischurcb. Among
the converts was a drunkard, who, it was al-

leged, had thoroughly reformed. Knowing
In in to lie an inebriate of many years' stand-
ing, we aske t what physiological helps would
be provided to aid him in inaiiitaing his al is
legiance to Christ, and in fullilling his pur-
pose to live a godlv, righteous and sober lifo.
Almost impatiently came the reply: 'None
whatever. The grace of Hod in his heart is
all the man needs.'

"Herein we differ from our estimable
friend, liod's grace is the essential principle
in the process of spiritual regeneration, but
It cannot act uKin tho diseased tissues (if tin-

man's stomach, nor upon his alcoholired
brain cells. He needs also a suHicicnt iiuaii
tity of wholesome and nourishing food, and
a requisite amount of oxygen in tho air
which be breathes. To secure these ends,
some means must lie devised to guard against
the bad cooking which is one bane m the
poor man's home, and an inebriate's home,
in most cases is an abode of poverty. Iu our
large cities this dwelling place is apt to be a
tenement house, and here he suffers from a

isra.se. which he forcibly, but inelegantly,
terms 'tenement-hous- e rot

litany one nungle with the crowd of hi
borers who fill the ot large cities at
an early hour in the morning, and he cannot
nil to notice their palli.l laces. isn wnat is

the matter and nine out of ten will confess
to a feehmr of ' coneno.. Asl: how many
slept in the room witb him and what he had
or breakfast, and Hi His replies it is easy to
net an explanation ot Ins condition, i ins

unsatistied condition of the lungs for air, of
the stomach for food, of the brain for pure
blood, creates an ununtural thirst. Unless
this craving be met by stimulants, the man
feels unable to work, aint tlieroby loneit--
his day's wages. Moreover, the beer or

liisky which lie takes into his system, to
lenee the cry of nature lor her legitimate

mpply of nourishment, is often a wretchedly
poisonous adulto: ation, U-- times worse in its

necc man pure liquor wouiu uo.
ow, as never lielore, are all goon people

striving to secure tomiierance legislation. In
all this enorl let tne need ot oilier legisiatiin
which bears an antecedent relatiou to the
temperance question be kept in mind. Let
us insist upon laws for bouse sanitation and
tor pure toons, as wen as tor suuitmg up oi
saloons. These are problems, not tor the
social scientists alone, but for every Chris
tian man and woman who is looking lor, ana
earnestly desiring, tho coming of the day
of God. '

There is no doubt at all but that the Urate
could, and ought, by judicious legislation,
do much to promote improvement in house
sanitation, and to ensure greater purity of
foods. As to adulterated liquors, nr. Will-ar- d

Parker used to say that nothing was used
in adulteration more poisonous than the al-

cohol iuelf. The best thing for the poor,
and for all to do, is to abstain from intoxi-
cating beverages altogether. Sativnal Tem-

perance Advocate.

Why the Drinker la Tired in the
Morn in (j.

Dr. R. W. Richardson, of Iondon. the
noted physician, says ho was recently able
to convey a consiueranie amount oi convic
tion loan intelligent scholar by a simple ex- -

periment. Hie scholar was singing the
prajsesofthe "ruddy bumper," and saying
that he could not get through the day with-
out it. when Dr. Richardson said to him:

"Will you feel lny pulse as I stand here.'"
He did so.
I said: "Count it carefully; what does it

sayi'
"1 our pulse is seventy four."
I then sat down in a chair and asked him

to count again. He did so, and said:
" l our pulse has gone down to seventy."
I theu lav dow n on the lounge, and said:

'Will you take it again!"
tie replied: nv.it is only sixty-lour- ;

hat a very extraordinary thing!"
1 theu said: "When voii lie down at nicht.

that is the way nature gives your heart a
rest. You know nothing about it, but ths
beating organ is resting to that extent; and
if you reckon it up it is a great deal of rest,
because iu lying down, the heart is doing t n
strokes less ,a minute. Multip'y it by til)

and it is IHW; multiplying it by s hours, and
within a fraction it is 5rKHI strokes ditferent;
and as the heart is throwing six ounces of
blood at every stroke, it makes a difference
of L0,(KK) ounces of lilting during the night
When I lie down without any alcohol, that
is the rest my heart gets; but when you take
your wine or grog you do not allow the rest,
for the inlluen- e ot alcohol is to increase the
number of strokes, and instead of getting
the rest you put on it something like 15.00J
extra strokes, and the result is you rise up
very seedy and nntit tor the next days
work till vou have a little more of the 'rud
dy bumper' which you say is the soul of man
here below."

A Righteous Verdict.
We rejoice thut a Chicago jury has at last

aken the part of the widow and tho father
less against oue of the vampiiis of society.
that sucked the lile's-bloo- J out of the bread
winner, and helped to send a genius of un-
usual promise to an untimely grave. Mrs.
Lucy A. Elkius the widow of tho painter

hose "Mount Miasta," and other brilliant
works of ai t, had placed hmi high upon the
ladder of f:ime, h:;s undi r thedram-hn- act,
recovered 'MjOU damages nguinst a Chicago
salo who, despite her entreaties to
tne contrary, persisted in selling lier husband,
who was a victim to intemperance, strong
drink. The owners of thu building where
the saloon is locntcd.were found equally
responsible with the saloon-keene- It was
shown in the testii.-.- c ly that the deceased
artist had been induced to part with some of
his valuable pairings for a mere eong, in
order to raise money to buy more alcoholic
poison.

ine saloon-Keepe- r wni will continue to
sell liquor to a man w ho, by his indulgence
in the intoxicating cup, is ruining h a lile
and beugantig his family, is in every sense
of the word w hat we have already designated
hini a vampire. The amount recovered by
Airs, r.ikins is said to be the iurgest sum ever
recovered in the country in a case of this
kind, but we think it wes by far too little.
What ( an i.V.U) do to conn ensate the widow
and children who were so ruthlessly rubbed
of the one who should have been their stay
and support, aud w ho could so easily hato
earned a princely in onie for hie family r We
are giad, however, for the lesson which has
been taught the heartless rum-sede- r to whom
law has brought home I he Scripture denuncia-
tion: Woe unto h:m that givHIi his neigh-
bor drink, that pultest thy tottleto him. and
mtke t him drunken ai ' Prairie Furm r

Pertinent Advlc- - to Young Men.
A writer in f i6ru and Fabric gives the

following pertinent advice to young men,
whether they be niechauics, null hands, or
workers in other channeiaof industry: "lu
the first place, shun the saloon, as in them
you will never tin 1 the least possible incen
tive toward education, fame or honor. Keep
from standing arou'id s'rt:t corners and
cigar stores; let the wooden images of

tultice for tobacco signs. Make up
your mind that your Creator has created
you for a hher purpose tlian to decorate
the front of a cigar store. Learn to love
solitude and study: pro. tiresome good books
and periodicals; choose only ihoe that will
nwtrut you: to lova the study of the
sciences; you will find them dry and unin-
teresting ut iiibt, no doubt, but yuu can leuru
to like them and becoin eager to grasp
verythmg new in that hue ani at this la:?e

they beeonm interest in ; to you. Take one
or more papers on your trade or calling;
avoid dune nov-e-l literature; ulwavs peruse
that win h will l the most Leuetit to you
It you uie delii-ien- t in mathematics, acquire
a knowledge of thein as it is indispenible to
you, and ttccordu.g to all leanicd men's tes-
timony there is n j stu ly which renders so
acute or so well developed the reasoning
powers iu n.an as t iie study of mathematics,
sou is with ii., i h.iii. un 1 physics or natu-
ral piulusopljy: tU-- rcuder tiie rutfttuio;;
powers uu.ro iiiv, eal lisg us t teethe
vaute aua vdect mu h ou.ck.-r.'- -

FARM AND GARTEN;

Orchard Management.
A writer In the Canada Jlorticulturiti

gives a brief statement of his simple and so

good orchard management. His trees
stand in grass; but tho following ani-
mals

of
have the run of the orchard : Eleven

pigs, sixty turkeys, fifty ducks nnd MO
hens the pigs averaged Hurt pounds
each. He had fifty barrels of pears, all
of the Flemish Beauty. Clapn's favorite
was a good pear, llo had a largo apple
crop. Theie was no pear blight. A
well grazed pear orchard, with plenty of of
animal droppings, is good treatment,
much better than meadow grass. For in
this reason pear trees will do well in
closely shaven, winter-dresse- lawns.

Selecting Fruit Trees.
In selecting fruit trees for planting

for domestic supply one may choose the
best varieties irrespective of appearance inor of proliticacy of yield, fortho popular
and most salable fruits are not by any
means of tho bc9t quality, and those
which yield largely, although tho finality

inferior, are preferred for salo before
better ones that aro less productive.
The same remark will apply to the small
fruits, of which tho finest qualities nre
either too soft for shipping or not suffi-
ciently productive for profit. Two or
three trees of a kind, and varieties thai
bear successfully from theeailiest to tho
latest, should be chosen for home use)
and then for salo ono kind only will be
found preferable to several or many. lit
regard to pears, an orchard of" 200d
Duchess dwarfs has always found one
inglo purchaser for tho fruit at prices

lifty per cent, in advance of tho regular as
maikct rates, because tho wholo lot ot
fruit could bo mado even in quality and
the grades par ked separately, and all the
packages were alike. It "is the same
with apples; an orchard of Newtown
Pippins solely has its crops engaged in
advance for ten jcars on a regular con-
tract, and another of Northern Spy is
under contract in tho same way. ilad
these orchards been mado up of twenty
or forty dilfcrent kinds the product
would have been peddled about. A'eit
York Timet,

Docking- - Horses' Tails.
Henry Bcrgh, the late President of

the American Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, wrote as follows:

" I regard the docking of horses' tails
as one of the worst forms of cruelty, not t
to much on account of the pain inflicted
In cutting the tails olT, though that
must bo considerable the tail being a
continuation of the vertebral column
but because the animal is thus deprived
of tho only means ho has of protecting
himself against insects. How would it
be if a man's arms were cut oil short at
the shoulder, aud ho had no means of
brushing the rlies from off his head or
his noso I Would not the torture be
great ? A person suffering from such a
deprivation wonld realize the cruelty of
cutting off a horse's tail.

"The people who resort to this prac-
tice are simply aping a fashion th.it has
come from England. They Bometimes
use as an argument that the horse's
tail gets over the Dsie-t- , and that
is annoying. If a horse has a fly
or an insect on his back, biting and
worrying him, he naturally swings his
tail around to rid himself of the aggra-
vation, and in so doing he will some-
times get the tail over tho lines: but
do not think a little annoyance of thai
kind is a sutlicient excuse to inflict such
a suffering on the animal

"This cutting of the horses' tails is
one of those dictates of fashion that to
my mind is simply hideous, and I urn
sorry to say that it is done as much now4
as formerly. The society is doing all it
can to prevent it. If we found any mart
engaged in docking horses' tails we would
cause his arrest, for we could proceed
Dgaiust aim for sucn an ollcnse as that.
A veterinary surgeon, however, who will
perform operations of that kind will go
to a stable and witnout any previous no
tice will dock a horse's tail, and of
course we have no means of catching
him iu the act of doing so; the work is
done in the seclusion of tne stable,
bclievo the operation itself hurts as bad
ly as tne cutting ou of a person s finger.
perhaps it hurts more, as the spinal mar
row extends to that portion of tne verte-
bral column."

Pasture and Meadow Grasses,
For either pasture or meadow there

should be a variety the larger the
better. Ono objection to frequent seed
ing and rotation of crops ir the lack of
variety of grasses; yet, on soma soils.
frequent plowing and seem to
be necessary. i id pastures and ota
meadows are noted for their nutritious
grasses. This is duo not to the I act of
their imparting extra nutriment to any
of the grasses, but to the greater variety
which they produce. In Eugland, as
many as thirty or more different grassei
have been found growing on a single
sriuare foot of sod in old pastures. Some
of thesa pastures are one hundred years
old, or more. we Have no sucn old
pastures. Hut in some ot the olde-t- .

large variety of grasses will be found
erowins many varieties, not town.
springing up spontaneously or gradually
creeping in from seed accidentally
scattered. The indigenous grasses very

oon show themselves, and add greatly
to the nutritiousncss of the (cod or
fodder produced. Often tho original
seeding almost entirely disappears and
gives place to indigenous grasses, wuici
do not have a chance to establish them
selves when the sod is frequently turnet:
under, as in the case under a system o;

rotation.
In seeding, farmers, as a rule, aro too

sparing of seed, and fail in not sowing a

large enough variety. This should b(
large, if only one or two crops of gra3
are to be taken, in order to furnish the-
fullest supply of all the nutritive ele-

ments. Pesides, with a largo variety of
grasse-- , more pasture-fee- or meadow-ha- y

cau be produced from a given area.'
In one sense, the grasses are social, and
the different varieties will grow side by1

side, in a much more compact form than
will a single variety. With one or two,
varieties, large spaces will remain uncov-ere- d

between tho stalks. Other varieties
will grow in these spaces, thus more
completely covering the ground. Bo it;
pays in more ways than one to crow a
variety 01 grasses, it results in more
product, and supplies a more palatable
and nutritious food.

Our dairymen and farmers generally
depend too much on timothy a surface-feedin-

not grass, grow
ing only ou very dry soil, and eisily!
winter-killiu- It is well enough, how-- j

ever, as oue variety. Ped-to- tiourishesj
well in a wet soil, and should appear in
every meadow, if not in every pasture.'
Orchard grass, which is somewhat ditli
cult to seed, is a very valuable grass.
mii. li more so than is reuerallv supposed,
Thouch it shoots out and irtows iu tufts.
leavimr bi-r- e intervals, wueu it once gets
fairly rooted it well covers tho ground
either of pasture or ilauy din-

like it ior bay ; but this arises from tho
fact that they let it get too ripe before
cuitirg. It need to be cut juat before
bloom. It thea tu-- cd moat, excellent
bay, aud the et cropriog up rapidly
and vigorously, Utt:f Frmtr,

ling Paatnren and Hog Ilanjre.
White clover pastures are excellent for

hogs, but theso pastures cannot be
planted in the pine lands of the Pouth

successfully as in the West and North.
Hut white clover grows well in portions

the pine lands, nnd red clover will
prow on these lauds when thry are well
limed. Put lucerne will grow on these
lands, and lespedcza it a pretty good
substitute for clover pasturage. Hogs
commence grazing lespedcza in March,
and in some places in February, and
they feed upon it until the hard frosts

November.
Good irrass-ctttin- hnirs should bn bred
tho 8outh it is much easier to make
living bv crainir than bv rootinir.

i'ho rooters loso Ilcsh bv hard work.
ho Pcrkshires aro tho best rooters, and

the Poland Chinas are the best grazers.
Good grass is needed to keep hogs

growing during the summer months,
nnd green corn or sorghum should como

to Help keep tne hoes in a thrifty con- -

ition until tho tall crops begin to ma- -

uro, A dozen pigs may bo kept grow-n- g

all cummer in a pasture or orchard
near tho house, fed on swill and milk,
and corn when short of othor feed.

Picayune.

Lime rust for Chicken.
From an exchange we clip the follow

ing cure for capes in chickens. It it
surely a simple remedy and worthy of
trial.

Tho lime dust treatment is tho host of
all cures for gnnos in chickens. It is
cheap, siniplo and effective. I put a
whole brood of chickens in a peck
measuro with a bag over the top. A
barrel partly lilted with lime,

dry as powder, was turned on its
irte, and the lirno was stirred with a

stick until the wholo barrel was filled
with limo lloutinir in the air. The
chickens were put into this, with the
bag over tho mouth of tho barrel. Thoy
wcro put into the dust three times, not
more than a minute, each time. They
should be kept in tho measure all the
time. We let ono brood 6tay in too long
and lost live out of seven. The wind-
pipes of tho dead chickens were fouud
moro than half tilled with gapo worms,
wuicn made it more dilllcult for them
to breathe. Mv little son. seven vcars
old, treats his chickens in this way suc-
cessfully. The lime can bo slicked with
water aud thon allowed to dry so as to
powder. A lot of limo thus prepared
will last for years for this purpose.

arm, f tela, una blackmail.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Use tho whip very little.'
Pees know nothing about lino fences.
Thoso who prune long must soon

climb.
For cracked teats use old boiled lin

seed oil.
Plant, your vines before you put up

trellises.
Vines, like old soldiers, should have

good arms.
Prune in autumn to insure growth.

but in spring to insuro fruitf illness.
A first-clas- s farmer will provide some

sort of succulent food for hit stock in
wiuter.

In selecting dairy cows, beware of
small caters weakly built frames and
I'.eshy animals.

Work is hard to drive, but if vou will
put yourself ahead of it it will follow
without trouble.

The increase in fleece by late shear
ing is doubly lost in decrease in the
sheep and lamb.

Prune spurs to ono developed bud, foi
the nearer the old wood the higher
flavored the fruit.

Milk keeps from souring longer in a
shallow pan than in a milk pitcher.
Deep pans make an equal amount oi
cream.

The hog is not naturally a filthy ani
mal, and can no more thrive in tilth than
can tho steer, while pure air and water
are very necessary.

Grasses hold a place in the first rank
of the crops of tho stock nnd dairy farm.
liecf or milk is most cheaply produced
where the main food of the animal U
grass.

There is just as much in knowing how
to iced nens aro tnero is in tho leedtng
of nuy other farm stock. This is tho
next important item to look after as soon
as good houses are provided.

A cow needs a volumo of water in her
body in proportion to tho volume of milk
she gives. Hence if the water is so cold
that she will not drink it, the natural re
suit comes shrinkago of tho volume of
milk.

A crop may be had on water-soake- d

land, but never a nrst-rat- o one, for it
can not be got in early, and it is liable
to the draw backs of delayed growth,
tnud in wet weather, clods in drouth,
weeds at both times, aud want of a
chance for clean, mellow culture at all
times.

Stevenson's Luxurious Voyage.
liobeit Louis Stevenson's voyage on

the seas goes to show some of the
possibilities of American enterprise now- -

vdays. The whole trip was got up by
the scho.ning brain of a manager of
newspaper syndicates. Mr. btcvensun
hires the vacht, well equipped, thor
oughly seaworthy, nnd supplied with all
(he modern luxuries, and tails away on
a voyage of interest and novelty.
Meanwhile all bills are paid by tbe man
who manages the newspaper syndicate.
When Mr. Stevenson returns he will
bass over to him the manuscript em-

bodying the novelist's reflections and
discoveries on thu voyage, and the sale
t.f this manuscript in America, England,
Hid Australia will more than reimburse
Iho syndicate manager. Times have
I hanged since Milton sent "Paradise
l ost" begging among the publishers.
Neto York Hun.

Mistletoe on Telegraph VTlreg.

A traveller in Brazil writes to a horti-ruHur-

paper telling of the crop of mis-

tletoe that he fouud growing on tele- -

f;raph wires near liio Jaueiro. When he
lirst 6aw it he thought that floods had
left weeds hanging to the wires, but a

nearer inspection and the height of the
wires convinced him that the apparent
weeds were thousands of little mibtletoes
(irmly fixed to the wires. Many species
Of this plant grow in liruzil, and some,
called "bird weeds," bear berries which
tire eateu by birds. The seed are de-

posited on the telegraph wires, and take
root. They are short lived, of course,
but the constant deposit of seed clothes
tho wires with this curious fringe.

For Life.

Little Bobby, whose mother believej
in cautioning her children agaiubt tht
consequences of foolish acts, has often
laid to him :

"If you get before the train, or fall
Into the water, you may be killed; and
vhea oue is dead it is for a lono time.

One day Bobby, while walking witb
h i uucle, took pains to keep at a taf
distance from the river.

"It I should fall io, I should be
iirowucj," ho exclaimed; "aui wbeo
you (frowned you're daad ; aud wbtft
iou're deadt it's for life!"

"DOCTOR 1NH OLD TIME."
A Ptrlklnt TMrtnrv-- A Revival f OU

Tim Klmtdlrilie.
In one of Harper's issue is given a very

fine Illustration of HoberU s celebrated paint-
ing, known as "Doctoring Old Timet '' It

a typical r, with his bel-

lows, blowing the dust from an ancient
clock, with its conls and weights carefully
secured. One of these clocks in this genera-
tion is appreciated only as a rsrw relic.

The suggestive name, "Doctoring; Old
Time," brings to our mind another version of
the title, used for another purpose "Old
Time Doctoring."

We learn, through a reliable source, that
one of the enterprising proprietary medicine
lirms of the country has been for years III

vestigatlng the formulas and medical prep-
arations used in the beginning of this cen-
tury, and even liefore, with a view of ascer-
taining why people in our groat grandfathers'
time enjoyed a health and physical vigor so
reldom round in the present generation. They
now think they havo secured the serret or
pec ret. They llnd that the prevailing opinion
that then existed, that "Nature has a remedy
for every existing disorder,'' was true, nnd
acting under this belief, our grnndpareuts
used the common herbs and plants. l

trespass upon tha forest domain has
made these- herbs less abundant and has driven
them further from civilir.ation, until they
have been disenrdod as remedial I lo-

calise of the dilnciilty of obtaining tliem.
H. II. Warner, proprietor of Warner's

safe cure and founder of the Warner ob-

servatory, itochester, N. Y., has lieen press-
ing investigations in this direction, into the
annals ot old family histories, until he has
secured some very valuable formulas, from
which his tlrm is now preparing medicines,
to lie sold by all drugs1"'"- -

They will, we learn, lie known under tha
r.eneral title of "Warner's l.oi Cabin "

Among those medicines will be
"samaparilla," for the blood and liver, "Log
Cabin hofis nnd bucliu remedy;" for the
Itomach, etc., "Log Cabin cough and

remedy," "Log Cabin hair tonic,""lg Cabin extract, for internal and ex
ternal uso, and an old valuable discovery for

called "lxg I ubin rose cream. '
Among the list is alsoa "Log Cabin Plaster,"
Slid a "Log Cabin liver lull.'"

From the numlier of remedies, it will lie
teen that they do not propiae to cure all
Diseases witn one preparation, it is believed
by many that with these remedies a new era
's to dawn iqion uttering b (inanity and that
I he close of the nineteenth cntury will see
these roots and herl. as comp .unded under
the title of Warner's Ixig Cat. In remedies, as
opular as they were at its tiegtnning.

Although they come in the form of
proprietary medicines, yet they will lie
none the less welcome, for sulTer-In-

humanity has lieoome tiret of
modern doctoring and the public
has great confidence in any remedies put up
by the firm of which H. II. Warner is the
head. The ieople have become auspicious of
the effects of doctoring with poisonous drugs.
Few realize the injurious eifects following
The prescriptions of many modern physicians,
'i hese effects of poisonous drugs, nlready
prominent, will become more pronounced in
coming generations, i neretore we ran

wish tha old fashioned uew remedies
the best of success.

A Man Drowned In a Itccr Class,
A man in Trenton. 'N. J., was recently

drowned In a beer glass. He hail been
driukinff hard find was well under alco
holiri influence, when he entered a saloon
aud ordered a glass of beer, which was
brought him. He sat down at a table
and fell into a stupor, his head dropping
forward into the glass before him. When
tho barkeeper tried to arouse him hall
un hour later it was found that he was
dead, his nose being immersed in the

quor in such a way that respiration
was completely stopped. Chicago A'eici.

Not to be Intimidated.
A country editor thus dashes the

hopes of those patrons who believed
tlioy could tontrol his course by tureatt
cf withdrawal of patronage:

Wo don t lielong to our jiatrons.
Our paper is wholly our own;

Whoever nuy like it may t:ke it.
Who don't, may just let it alone.

Miss Anna Dickinson is always happy
when making political speeches.

Remember
Ai.lCOCK'8 are the only genuine Tonot's Puks-TEli-

They act quickly and with certainty.
and can be worn for weeks without causing
pain or lnconveuience. They are invaluable in
cases of Spinal Weakness, Kidney and y

DifHcultiee, Malaria, Ague fake. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, Strains, ltheuniatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica, Heart, Spleen aud SlouiacU
Troubles, and all local pains.

Beware of imitations, and do not be deceived
by misrepresentation. A"k for Al.LCOCK's.and
let no explanation or solicitation Induce you to
accept a substitute.

Two young women who took a medical course
have opeueila drug stoieat Huft'alo.

W. L. Douglas, the best known shoe manu-
facturer in the world, was born at Hyiiiouth,
Mass., August 22, 184.5. When he was seveu
years old he wa-- bound out to learn the g

trade. His early life wa a hard one,
hut he did not complain. He had an ambition
to be master of his trade : he worked hard ami
learned alt he enuld. Having savtsd a little
money by hard work at the he begun to
manufacture shoes at Hrorklon, Mai- - July H,

ls;il. His knowledge of the businesa gave him
a great advantage over his competitors. Hq
worked hard an'l saved his money : Ids busi-
ness began to increase and in May, IhKi, his ad-
vertisement first appeured in the iiaiiers, ad-
vertising W. L, Douglas Si Shoe. Ifo has since
adfled several other kinds, w hieh hedcscrlhus
In his advertisement that appears In this pnper
from time to timv. It is a fuel known by those
who wenr bis shoe thut he gives more value
for the money than any other shoe manufac-
turer. W, UnoiiKlan's factory is 4l feet lone.
Jo feet wide, thre stories high; he employs :W
workmen with a pav roll of Juno per week.
His salfw are ISA) pnirs per day; his business is
Ine; easing very rapidly and wilt reach over
ll,OU0.Uu0 tills year. He pay the highest wage
puid in thecily, and is highly regarded by thoso
wiio work for him. If you are in want of a
pair of shoe it will pay you to go to your dealer
and examine a pair before you buy anv other
make. There Is one thing certain, ou will
find his shoe I htf best value for the Price, aud
free from shoddy. W. L. Douglas built up his
rcpuuuiun by making honest tuoe.

Recent experiments in Kngiand demonstrate
that locomotives can be used for towing boats
on canuls.

From Hepubliean Headquarter.
MoHAViA, N. V., May 6, lHW.-- O. F. Woon- -

warp: I have been using Kemp Halsam and
I find it very effectual in relieving a cough
with wbicb I have been afflicted of late. Oui
druggista tell me they sellnioreof this than any
other rough remedy. Iran cheerfully recom.
mend it. lour Truly, J. J. I'ease, r.ditor

At all druggists'. Large bottles, 60x

aud $l.
The fresh fruit crop of C'ft'ifnrnin this season

baa an estimated value or tiu.uuo.du.

Fr Ricket. Marasmus, nnd Waallng I) I ft--
rdera of i liildren.

fron's Esrisios of Pure Cod I.iver Oil w ith
Hypophosphiles is unequal t. The rapiiiit)
w ith which gain flesh and etrenglh
UDon it i very woi.dertul. Head tho o low-
inir: "I have used Em l?io inruseanl
Kii kei end Marasmus of long standing, nnd
I mu btn mote tbuii pieasea ti:e resti is
as in every ra-- a the improvement wiu
marked." J. M Main, M il., ew orlt.

roDf-ewn- ian Hopkins, of Illinois, write
with bib left baud.

Funioua Women
It Is a Fifwiflcant fact that mot of the wo.

men who have arbieved fame in ari.htciaturft
or "afljiirh." have enjovtrd VitroroiiH lifalth
ThUfcuow that the wind i& never capable oi
the severe and continued upplb ation nrresui 5

toin'ealive work, un tuo Uriv ls at 119 w
The woman who to fill an exalted place
anion p her a&soritttt mutt he free from ntrv
cms debility and lenjalo weak riff. lr. Pierre'
Favorite Prescription will lhe-1- and H

if, warranted U lertnte those functional har
mnn wl.ir-- am inrt iiwnahle tn h;illh. Af
a bjifccino for all those chronic weaknesses aud
ailments peculiar to women, n is uuequaieu.

Thirty million tiees bav been planted io
Jiana tnia year.

(.rem Little Men.
Some of thepxeatet men that ever lived

were of small and inuiKuilicaut appear
nee. ine reader w 111 reaaiiy rucaJi many 111

htances. Very tuna are 1 r. Pierce's Piea.-au-i

iuiBRtiTe Pellet is. but thev are far more em
tiv than tbe hujje. pill which
are to aimcu.11 to twi,iiow ana to nairn in tnen

if win. 1 liM ' niM cent.! uiitl lievul
aute constipation. For livr-r- , tUnu-c- h and

bowel deraptmenig they have no equal.
Rourpania has a gtird wheat crop of 13, anO

wiu u;jua; to cxtri .Miu.uuu quttxicrj.
Prv.Qchitit iA r.ur frviuut small Uoset

i cf Uo'sCurw forc cumyuuu.

The Commim Let.
There Is a place no love can reach,
There in a time no voice can teaeh.
There is a chain no power can break.
There ts a sleep no sound can wnke.

flooner or later lliat time will arrive, that
place will wait for your coming,! list rhain must
hind you In helpless death, that sleep must, fall
on vn'ur senses. Hut thousands every year go
untimely to their fate, and thousands more
Jeligl lien nut lltcirunvs ny neeuiiii.nmi-i- rm-e- .

Kor the failing strength, the weakening organ,
the wauling blood. Dr. l'lerre' Holden McdleM
Discovery Is a wonderful reetorallve and a er

of strength and life. It purines the blood
anirinvlgoratm the system, thereby fortifying
it against dlseaae. Of druggista.

Hussla has a good wheat crop, but a rather
deficient rye rrop.

Cure warranted -- asthma, bronchitis, rough,
croup, Cse Kontalnc's Cure and Liniment.

UACOBS oil
For Stablemen c' Stockmen,

I

TUIOBKATBirr REMEDY KOWN POt HO Ml
AMD C1TTL DISEASE.

CURES t

ruts, ftw11lnf Its-nl- fipmtni, OkII.
ft t rat o l,tiutarn, (MltTnean, t'rrhiiHl, crtchr, i'on true lion, Firth
AVuuiifU, fctrliiat.ftU, B.ir Throat,
Msitmpir, Cull), Wliltlnw, I'nll

Mfttula, Tumor. pUnti, Ring
hoovK and Hr)t In !U rarly ta,Apply Rt. ?nti1t (Ml In
with the directions with each botlla.

pWd hy jyntpiTiiiU and Vo.'rr Eveiywere.
Til Clmrltl A . Vngelrr Co.. U.K.., Uil.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
A rosmvi mi roa mnioF.imo aim Alt

ItomMll Trovblal Artltnf TU.f fruK.

Your iyrvqrjttt or Orncrnl Itntfr HI pft Vfriy
Oira for joii if not nrarfy in Joi.-- , cr tl be
toil btj nail ea rtrtiyl of A ett. txixrt tl UO)
ttatnpa. Minipe khi on rtvtipt qjf it ceiU tiump.

INK CHARIES a. VOCELER CO.. Ratllmsr. Hi.
S. It l'riru!ora Mi iltkmacturar.

I.oo CAniss were not
hot houses nnd tho pcoplo
who dwelt iu them were
not hothouse growths.
They wcroahardy.hcalthy
generation and the rem-
edies used simple' wcror 3t i v

I OLD 1 preparations reproduced in
Warner's Log Cabin Cough and n

liemcdy and Warner's "

the great atomnch tonic.

Mil?. Sanps. "Oh, I know! It is
easy to say 'don't let them read such
trash,' but how do you know just what
books to put in tho hands of your girls?
You certainly have no more time than I,
yet you always seem to know exactly tho
light thing to do."

Fhiksp. "Well, Sarah, In this In-

stance I get my information from Jtemo.
text's Monlhlt, Maijatinf. They aro now
publishing feme capital nrtxlcs on the
nubjcctof 'Heading for 11 iris,' and now
that you speak of it, I will lot you into a
littlo secret. Vou always say that 1 a n
so well up on the matters of tho day, and
1 really think 1 am; yet tho fact is, I
onlv get time to read my magazine, but
when I havo finished it I know pretty
much what is going, ns in 1) muretV they
do seem to cover the ground on nil sub-
jects Hint each member of my family is
interested in. Why, John is in anxious
each inontU for it to arrive a 1 nm. Why
don't you send to the otlicc of pub
lication, Li last Hth street, ?cw
York, for a specimen number? u will
ertainly lose nothing, for each number

of the maga.ine contains a "i'nttcrn
Order," eutitling the holder (free) lo
any puttoin she may select. ' That alono
will be worth 0 cents to you."

1GATARRH

C tjj ELI'S CREAM BAH

COLO IN HEAD
.I.Y niios.. M Wrri St., N. Y

IF THERE IS

HEARTBURN
sour cructalions, pain and distention, you
know that the food is fermenting, not digest-
ing. Clean tha mucous linings by using
Mandrake o compounded in Dr. Scheni It's
Mandrake Tills. This not only cleanses the
surfaces but sets the secretions going anj
improves their quality so that there will bo
do more sourness.

DYSPEPSIA
has a hundred shapes. Always painful and
distressing. The Stomach must be treated
carefully and persistently. For this purpose
there is nothing in nature like Mandrake.
Dr. Schenck s Mandrake 1111s never fail. .

COSTIVENESS!
A dangerous condition of bowels, leading lo
inflammation, piles, rupture, hemorrhage.
Due to bad digestion. Never was a ease
that the Mandiuke Tills would not cure.
And so o( f

DIARRHOEA
and painful irregularity of bowels owing to
the irritation of the mucous linings by the
passage of sour and indigested food. Cleanse
and sooihe the linings and see that the
stomach stops imposing on the bowels.
Schenck's Mandrake Tilu are sovereign,
l'or Ml. tr .11 ItufbIim Prir. 2 tli. rr bo'l
S ju&r fr fc iu. ; t.r nt r m.il, xwim. fr
mi iiwiiiu j.iu. lr. J. il. bcb.oi'k a bun Phila,

FLORIDA KIS acrm nmih;

1'in a,.t-f, ituf; itttto'fn and irlin Jiurk t wll
in Jkd - i') tiui Man-- K ai(i i'lni- tiTchK-Wfli- nnd
h tilriiiv ut imiKaiiii lit- - tt IV it : nr- nial.n.
Limit WHlor: I'tiill'i-- UlKl ruhm '1 lit Il VOII I'M n't
Cfiintiiow. mxHilaiul ncir rmlrf'.ul; rush or in
su.tnif-utri- ; Mil j ijtrtu'ulMrti iu " 1 ta. UKANt.it okhvk '

hk.iii lv l ifir (ir i li Tin-- fnr tsatui'ie. (iooil lani
ii i h. (siihy ti 'ik rt 'iiftt)' n. UnusK
.np.ii t vi i 'v rtanri.,i'l-- . iifit-ifiii- mvn.
J.4K4?. M.inhK'T iht Oi4iiate tii"ve Aki ,

l.Mrrpiiut, He xmo to., r I.Oit i U 4

RAZER
IlliST IS TI1K WllltLO UllkliUbI W O.t II.. u.aulao. I

mniT FutnleM v rurwl 1b 10 to IB
nOll 1).vh. hMDMMriuiu or tlomiIE Jrtal Jrff, No No riv. I'iio

Krtiictl)' i o.. ii. I.

iaup hTl UY. HuMaM rormn,
U w 11 C Jmuush!p. Ai ithnif u'. . u.,
Il thotuu.ly taniriit ly lAlI.. ircuUi frev.

.1. iVT l"KNKIOKlfSOLDIERS f.lhl1- riV. h' . U'.t-rt- .

!.. fr.e A. w.
VtuCol urn k U .elliU. leu, 1.C. A: t'lULijlu.tl. U.

UllUTCnTO III ' V A F A ItM in lh; loeality.
IT Ait I tUrnrii. k Wru.ut.J.'l.t Hra.lw.y.X V

A"." i ..iui'1. fine C. E t.o kporl.X V

II Af n LI. ilh.Bul nili.w mo.woi.lDyfQr.lb.a
WIMri .nTiklnp .U n th wnrli li'fc'tHI ro.llymjt.l

.1.1.. Tina. 11... A I'll.... I ". Aiiifu.'.. :!.

Crsat Enqlish Gout andniair's Pills l nneumatic nemeay.
Ul ui Uux, ati ouud, 11 I'lll..

'l lie un v. uu iiia tiivr kit, J ir..m ttui--

to five diiAis in KuLKr C '.it. aud
at hi Arat half huux m
a itrin t ntt to hn torrow iUt it la
hjirviiy m DotivT prifct'on tl.rtu 4

nt tuiig, ii"t en'y n.tli tiiAsiriiw-- at
U..HJ Mi ti.u.y 111, tui ala

full H M- d .cft IU f6 Vi-

i.av. 0. titter

Cures & Prtventl
Colds,

Coush,
8or Threat,
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,

Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
Asthma,
Bruises,
SDralns.

(juicier Than Any Known Kcmedy.
No matter how violent or MrruclaHng tbe r1n the

niieiiniatle, PeilrliMen. Inririii. l'rlpiWyl, Ntvoih.NruralKlo, or proBlrated with iliMiai, umr sunvr,

Radway's Ready Relief
Wll. Afford IitMntit F.ni.

1NTFHNAI.I.Y A half to a In hlftmnMrr of wHtfT will in ft tVw nitmitf'K tim Cmmi,
. Hour Ktiun'-b- Nnnm'si, Voinltlntr, HVtrt

turn. NcrviiiflifMt, hltv'pliwtriiH'rtpi, Sic It llfjwlarl).
UlKrrho , 'nln Klfttukiirv mid all intrrnitl nm.

Mat imft in tt vancim f'iin purril ami rr ciiUhI.
Tiir Im ijft ft ri intrliol twnt in th wnrld thl

Will rtirt Prvi r Rlli! Aiui' RUt. nil IHT
v UMiW AY'M I' ILLS) u quietly M itADYVAX ft

liLSADY KI.LIKF
ACHES AND PAINS.

For hft1ftr,f (whether nirli or nprToim). tnothftrtn
neiirjilkf ilttuiiiftiiimi, , tim mirt

In the lft.'k, tni ut fir hi uiiin anoint! th
lier. pleiirtr, nwvlhnir nf Ihe joint uti I pain of ail
ItilKlft, tht r Hrt.lway'n Iteatlv "lief wilt
tfloril tmiiKHliatc rnw, ami tt mti)iu-i- l iwe for ft
few iUtn rtlc't a m in audit ourn, i'rice, W oeatftv

B"M by all d rtiKKiKtft,

ADWAY'
FILLS

Tbc Great Liver and stomach Rcmctly.
Tor thf riirr of all fHnonterp of thr Htomftt-h- . I.lrcr.
liflWl'ln, KillllVW, Hlifl'tiT. NiTVOIIH IliMrfUM, am of
Ai'l't'tttti, Id a.lftWie, 'itivenai, Inrti- -

iiilioUHiirMrt, cvi r, Inllaiiiniatiou of thfi'Mion. I'iIs-- aiitt all il. raiirfrmt'iit of tho Internal
Vimt rn. l'urvlv omtamnnf fiu luvraury
mineral"-- r ih Merit m ilrutm.

PERFECT D1CESTIDH H,TS'&
I'iila. hf o iMiiic

SICK HEADACHE
ivMe(nla, Foul Stonnv h. Hil'mi-ntn- a, wl'l ftroid-fs- l.

a ih fot that ih e uten ootitl'it'MtMi ila nourish- -

Iu.- pruix-nut- for thu u,p.vt uf the natural wmm
Of 11- t.Hy.

t i. itM-r- Th following ftymptnm rwimlK
fnin of thr t likteot v Oivaii: I 'oliNtipatloa,
luuanl I'lliM, r'nllii'rt of tho Jilnotl in tint lla.1.

of the Mionai'h. NaUM a, II arthuin. I.Htni
of I ihvl Kiillm ut- or fivht in lit Stoiua h, Notlr
Knii'latinn, Siiitnrw or i'lnttt-rini- of Hi limit,
t'hktnrf ot Ntiilivrttnitf S'HFtii'ii when tn ftlym

Imiiiii'-h- ' Vision, lot or Webi beforefvmliirv, am) Dull l a li in the lira ), len-lrn- .

of Vellowneiw of the Hkin ainl l.vt-l'f- un

in the Hiilc, i , l.imha, and BmUIea 1'luau
of Meat, Hurmuu in th"

A few .lone of KAIVV'4 P I M,H will frt
tli HVPtt in of ftll the alnv nntned rlmorvlem.

I'ruf 2. rt-- . ivr bin. Soiil t.v all ilnnfKltv
a letter nUmp to flit. It A IMVA A CO.,

N. .''2 Warren Mn-w- Now YorN. ttflnfurmfttion
Worth th"iaul will Item-n- to vou.

lO'lllKl'l Hl.lf. le ure nn for RADWAY'tt
ftiid nea that thH uittna "lUDWAY" u on what you
iu.

N V N I- '- I

CAUTBOSM
Beware of Fian.l, x hit name and ttt xh

Sre BtuiiM-'i- on tli iN.ttoiii ot all lujr mUnn
thie In1 f irt the fnrury, which p.
tin we;trer Mcani liiph pi tec ami Inleilor

:iri;lt.H W. 1.. lM.ul tl.oet at n

Uuc-- I pi li i', r n he hi tin m w iilnttt my i

aii'l n ice (uuK-i- i uu iltv Iwiiviu, put him Oon u --

alrauvL

W. L. DOUCLA
$3 SHOE.

The onlv eilf 'l SFAMI.VS1 Sli..
SO HI KS ..r W.AX TIIIH-'A-

hurt tln fi'tl, ll. Ulld Wil l
MIT Hll.

V. I.. IMM il AS 4 SHOE, Hie urwlr.
ati.t unlv .t Mtll 14 ikc. Kiu.l. en.

.Ii.h i r.i.ttnp f nun S'l ! t'.
V. I.. IMI III.Ai W.l.nll I'lll. ICR KHOI

TtalliMAj wii.l I t an .11 ttriu-tlii-

biniMilli lii'.l.l.- - an a Ihii'it'Si ietl lllH. No Tai..
tr V 'I lin-i.- to 1'iiit he flit.

V. I.. IX)t il AS 1 uneaeell...
for liL'a y Ht ir. I! ( jilt M fur li r' t.'e.

V. I.. IMM'lll.AS MOIiKIN'
MAN'S KHOI I. Hie l.r-- l 111 tl.e W..H.I
rixiiili wear: i'iif 1'iui (iiirht I" winr u 111:111 inw. 1.. not ii ah snoi: i on j:u,
It IUci lit-- t Si'lmt M m Iin

W. I.. IMH'til.AS tit.'iH Vtll TH'S
rlliuo icivi'H Hie r lloj . a climite jjj wear !

.hoe. Ill the win hi.
oA'l math' In Ci'P'rt'sii, lliillnn nnd I. nre. If
sol. I l.v vnur oeali'i', mile W. L. UOLGLA.- -

lii;o ilrtiN, .mass.

gjawi aid4iEir.
UlirttS WHLHt All tLSt tAILiv

in titu.. Holil l.y tlru.tfi.ie. 7A,l
j I lielievo Piso's Cure

fur CoiiHiimiitiim snved
hit life. A. II. Uowf.ll,
Klitor Knquimr, Eden-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1S87.

The iikst f'oii;li Medl-rln- o

is l'iso's Cure tor
(.'uNsiiMiTioN. C'blldruu
takn it without objex'tinu.

lly all di uggisLu. 26u.
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LUKIS WhtKt All lihl r AILo, fjluuifhbrHp. lofctwt sotiU. use rIPMARVELOUS

nnv
DISCOVERY.

Auy booU !rnrnd In ne ratlla'
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